AEC e-commerce sites

1. Project Management

ACCELA.com
AECdirect.com
AEC Soft USA, Inc
ALEXTAR.com
Bliquid.com
BLUETEKT.com
BluePrintOnline.com
Bricsnet.com
BuilderSupplierNet.com
BuildingsNet.com
BuildNet
BuildOnline.com
BuildPoint.com
BuildScape.com
Buzzsaw.com
Citadon
Constructw@re
Construction and Build
Construction.com
Contractorhub.com
DesignArchitecture.com
e-Architect
e-Builder.net
edificium
e-idc.com
Evoco.com
expeSITE.com
Framework Technologies(ActiveProject.com)
HardDollar.com
ImproveNet
Industry2Industry.com
INEEL (Idaho National Engineering and Environmental Laboratory)
iScraper.com
JobCostOnline.com
ManageStar.com
Meridian Project Systems, Inc.
MyFacilities.com
NetClerk.Inc
NetPossibilities.com
OneBuild.com
OnlinePM.com
OnlineBuildings.com
PlanDepot.com
PrimeContract
ProjectEdge.com
ProjectGrid.com
ProjectGuide.com
ProjectFocus.com
2. Equipment

BIG EQUIPMENT COMPANY LLC
BigEquip.com HEAVY EQUIPMENT Auctions
CENTRACK | home
Contractors Hot Line
Construction Equipment On-Line
DIRTPILE.com: Equipment, Civil Scaffolding, Manlifts, Forklifts
Equipment Central Home
EquipmentSearch.com
EquipmentTraderOnline.com
Global Machinery Network
GSNet
GUIA Used Construction Equipment
HEAVY EQUIPMENT
Ironmall.com - Ironmall Online Auction
IronMax(sm)- The internet marketplace for construction equipment buyers and suppliers
Ironplanet.com
LECTURA Schwacke EDV: Maschinenbewertung
Machine Mart - Used Construction Equipment and Machinery
Machinery Trader: Construction Equipment for Sale
OCCANET used equipment & machinery parts for construction, industry, agriculture and transport
Point2
Publiquid.com
QuipBase Equipment Database - Used Offshore Drilling & Marine Equipment
Resale Weekly, construction machinery, Farmers Resale, farm machinery
Rock & Dirt, The Equipment Marketplace
RP Data- Real Estate, Motor Vehicles, Heavy Equipment, Property, Houses, Trucks, Equipment, Bikes
SupplyLine: The SupplyPost WWW Site - if it's heavy - it's on Supplyline!
Trac Vertical - Mantenimiento y rehabilitación de edificios.
Trader Online - collector cars, heavy equipment, used boats and merchandise classified ads
Transdat Earthmoving Machinery Mine Equipment Trucks For Sale
Used Equipment Network- “Used Equipment Machinery Dealers”
Used Equipnet
Vulcan Publications - the premier publications site
5. Labor

Builders Exchange - Workforce Development
ConstructionGigs.com - Resumes, Jobs, Employment Surveys - The Trades' Mailing List
Dice.com: Press information
Publications and Services
SWEAT Labor Magazine - Independent News & Opinion
The Labor Home Page Facts & Figures -- Industry Employment
Working Partnerships USA

6. Procurement

Build.com
BuildersPlanet.com
Building Industry Exchange Services
Buildfolio.com
BuildNet
BuildSite - The Construction Information Toolbox
DigitalEPC.com
eBuyxpress.com-STEEL
EqualFooting.com
FacilityPro.com
Grainger.com
JobTakesOffs.com
MetalSite
PurchasePro.Com,
SupplierOne.com